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HAN PLANTING TIME

IS OROWINQ SHORT

IHU Hit Never Produced Enough

Seane No Danger of Over.

Supply

(By 0. R- - Hytlep, refrteeer of Farm
Crept al O. A. C)

jkil one week now remain of the
iwontblD limn for planting beana,

tad each farmer and gardener I tira-f- i

lo plant every available foot of

, grand l beana, even

loki ml corners. If unable lo secure
, itch TarlrOcM aa Uily Waihlntion,

Kf4 Mrilran. or Meilcan Tree beans,

slant any early maturing bush variety,
Ta smsller aliva of while beana ara
goal dralrablo.

Deans are usually needed In rows,

SI Inches apart, and about two to four
HKbr apart In the raw. Under

rondltlona, tbay are aomellmea

j, abated In double row, with about

N io 3( Inches between the doubla

War Census
4

Be a Legal Holiday

Governor Issues Proclamation Calling
I Upon Citizens to Make Day Mem-

orable One in State's History

i(War Centua Eureau, Adjutant Oert- -

oral'a Office, Portland, Oregen)

PORTUND, Ore.. May 31, 117.
ly oBclal proclamation of Governor
Wltbycombe. War Cenua day, June
its, one week from tomorrow, will be

. legal holiday throughout the State
at Oregon.

'in hi proclamation the Oovernor
ealU upon every patriotic cltlten to
Malm In the big tak of registering

II mm of military gae, and lo make
War Onuuft day an event memorable
la the date' hlatory. .

The proclamation follow In full:
PROCLAMATION

WIIB11EA8. the President of the
trailed Ktalea haa designated June Stb,
HIT, a the day upon Which our cltl
MM shall reglater In accordance with
the provlxlona of the aelectlve draft
(aw, and

WIIKIIKAS, on thla day wa face a
atomic tank new In our national Wa-

tery and one whoae proper ocnducl
eta only be attained through the unit-a- d

cooperation of every cltlten, and

WIIKItKAH. It I vitally desirable,
teat the registration be accompllehed
with thoroughness and dispatch, both
a a testimonial to the effleleney of

oar democracy and aa a moral einmplo
ttlmulailng lo our alllea and depress-k)- g

lo our adveraarlea, and
WllunRAS, It la especially lilting

'

i i

0. L. Boat of gan Leandro, Cat., baa

wh urn mihih m"' (aaa aavtklan used abroad. It
if. aaniM.1. . . ... .. ..

" t n m forala

row, Under dry farming condition
the row are 4 to e feet apart and tha
plant to I Inche apart In the
Ilean are a good crop on summer fal-
low. They may be planted with a
corn planter or with a regular bean
planter: tha until varletle are often
Planted with ordinary grain drill.
1'lantlnit In hill. 10 to IB Incbea apart
In the row, Is a common plactlce,
usually about I or 4 beana to the hill.
Ilean ahould be planted Jut deep
enouin to intura moisture for germi-
nation, which la uaually about Inch.

Culllvallon-- Ae oon aa the beana
emerge from tha noil, cultivation
ahould begin. The flnt cultivation
hould bo thoro. Mining all of the aoll

lo a depth of about 3 Incbea. Later
cultivation muat he made to kill
weeda while they are atlll mult
Theaa cultivation may be made some- -

wnai anaiiower than tha flrat. Ileana
ahould never be cultivated when wet
with dew or rain, aa that la a Mean
of apreadlng dlaeaae.

The bean eroo ahould be harvested
aa tooa after maturity aa possible.

Day to

that thla occasion bo made oaa of pat
riotic festival tttlngty celebrating the
Nation'' unity and the wllllngnesa of
It cltltenahlp to aerva our Mac and
to make aacrtlce. If aeada bo. In a
righteoua cauae.

NOW, THKRKTORK, I, Jamea
by virtue of tba authority

tested In me aa (lovernor of the State
of Oregon, do proclaim Tuesday, June
Cth, 117, aa War Census Day, and I

do further declare It a legal holiday,
believing that by to doing the purpose

above set forth will beat be served.
And I call upon the patriotic men and
women of Oregon, and their aona and
daughter, to make of thla day an oc-

casion memorable In the history of
our State, marking, aa It doe, a great
forward atop la tba afJcleat iUNmUm
of our manhood upon the aide of demo-

cracy and Justice In the World War,

to the end that world peace may the

sooner be restored and permanently

assured.

IN TKSTIMONY WHEREOF. I have

hereto set my band and caused tha
Seal of the Stale of Oregon to be here-

unto allied thla Mth day of May, 1117.

JAMES WITHYCOMBB,
Oovtrnor.

Altna (llaabllily pollelea work far
yeu whan yau aannat work far your-aal- f.

THey are the standard af tha
Wend. Aak Chlleete. 16

strong aaougk to ela aa II ft

Catifornian Invents Tank

for American Army
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HIALTHV SLAP IS
DANQIftOUS IN SAND POINT

8ANDPOINT. Idaho. May 3l-l- lMs

gone out of faahlon to greet a friend
with a healthy bandalap here, all be
cause Jud Preston la In jail, charged
with bootlegging, following a typical
western greeting of tbla kind on the
ttreet the other day.

Preston wa loafing on a atreet
corner. A passing friend Jokingly bit
him a sound slap vrosa the hip. There
waa tha smash of breawlng glass, a
clator aa it fell on the aldewalk and
then, also, there waa a dripping of
precious whiskey down Jud's trousers

Offlcer Young, standing nearby, saw
beard, aamelled and understood. Jud
was arrested and charged with clola
ting Idabo'a bone-proo- f prohibition
law. In default of ball be Is In the
county jail today, awaiting trial at
the fall term of the district court

If you ara leaking far heme In tha
ally er country, Chlleete can aava yeu
money. Ha haa tha exclusive aala of
many af tha boat farma and ranches.
Ml Main at. 15

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OP ROUNDMASTER'S SALI
Notice Is hereby given tbat the un-

dersigned, Poundmaater of the City o
Klamath Palls, Oregon, did, on the
19th day of May. 1917, Impound In tba
pound of said city tba following de
scribed animals:

One gray team ot horses, one sot
branded, oaa branded on left blp with
Iguree (Slo). ,

And that unlets the owner or owner
of said animals, or other person or
persona having an interact therein
shall, before tbo time of tale itated
below, claim poaaaealon of tald aal- -

mala and pay all coata and chargaa
for tba keeping and advertising there-
of, togetbor with all feea provided by
ordinance of said city for such caiaa,
said animals will bo aold at public
auction for caab at Klamath Stablee,
City Pound, at tba hour of two o'clock
(I P. M.) on the Mth day of May, 1MT.

R. T. BALDWIN. Poundmaater.
Dated at Klamath Fall. Oregea,

May It. 1117. IMt

Equity No. aow
SCkDIONS

In the Circuit Court of tbo Stata of
Oregon for tbo County of Klam-
ath.

Deulah B. Eaken, Plaintiff, re.
Fred D. Eaken, Defendant.

To Fred D. Eaken, tha above-aame- d

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregen:

You are hereby required to appear
and anawar the complaint filed
agalntt you In the above-entitle- d ault
oa or before tha tltk day of May,
IP 17, tbat being the laat day of tba
time prescribed In the order of pub
lication of tbla tummona, and It yon
fall ao to appear, plead, antwar, de-
mur, or otherwise mora In thla ault
within that time, for want thereof,
plaintiff will apply to tha court for
tbo relief prayed for la her coat-plai-

t:

For a decree of tbo above-entitle- d

court forever dlaaolvlng tbo boada of
matrimony now exlatlng between tha
plaintiff and defendant, upon tbo
grounds of willful deaertlon by de-

fendant of plaintiff for more than one
year Immediately previout to tbo com.
moncement of thla ault, agalntt tha
will of tbo plaintiff and without bar
content, and for tha reaaoa tbat, for

ore tnan one year laat paat, defen
dant baa failed, neglected and re-fus-ed

to contribute anything towarda
tbo rapport of plaintiff and bar two
minor children; defendant being tbo
while able to contribute to their aup-po- rt.

Tbla aummont la Barred --upon you,
tba tald defendant, ky tba publication
thereof In tbo Evening Herald,
newspaper published and of general
circulation In Klamatb county, Ore-

gon, once n week for alx weeks ly,

the flrat publication being
made oa Monday, April if, hit,
and the laat publication being made
on Monday, mo asm r i mr,
1917. by 'order tba Honorable D. V.
Kuvkandall. Judge ot tbo above- -

entitled Court, made and entered en
tbo 14tk day of April, 1917.

3, H. CARNAHAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summon
(Equity No. If!)

In the Circuit Court at tk State ot
Oregon, for Waatath Coanty.

Weyerkaeuaer Timber Company, a tot- -

poratloa, Piainu.
va.

Ira X Kasaas. Hop y Hanson and Artie
M. imltt, DMonoania.

To Ira It Haaaoa and Artie M. ataaltk.
twe of tk alNm;n te:aaUi

Ton ara keroby. aanuaoaod aad ra
quired to appear and anawar tbo oao

BlaJat Had agaiaat inhih aeore
aaUtlod ault wttkla ate (I) waoka fraaa
theateoftaeSratpubueauaaeftaia

KLAMATH PALLS. OREGON

netHPor, whkb said date U tba 14th
day of May, 1917.

And you will take notice that If you
tall to appear and anawar or otherwise
plead within tk said time, the plalatlf
will apply to tko court for the relief
prayed for In Ita complaint, to wit-Fo- r

Judgment against tha defendants
Ira R. Hanson and Hopy Hanaon for
the sum of nine thousand Ave hundred
twenty-on- e and dg-1- dollars, ),

with Interest thereon from the
10th day of April, A. D. 1917, at tha
rata of eight (I) per cent per annum,
and for the sum of one hundred ninety--

four and dollars (1194.39), with
Interest thereon from the 3d day of
April, A. D. 1917. at tba rate ot eight
(I) per cent per annum, and for the
additional turn of seven hundred lfty
dollars (1760.00) as attorney's fees,
and for Ita coata and disbursements
herein, and for a decree of tbla court
foreclosing the mortgage mentioned
and described la tha complaint Sled In
the above entitled ault, which mort-
gage la upon tk following described
real property, to-wl-

Beginning at the northwest cor
ner of the southwest quarter of the
northeast quarter (SWU of NBU) of
section thirty-on- e (tl), In township
thirty-nin-e (39) south of range eight
(I) oast of Willamette Meridian,
running thence soutk a distance of

chains; thence south 46 degrees
west, 4.60 chains: thence south 46
degrees east, 4.60 chains; tbence
south along tko quarter lino to a
point 1.15 cnaiaa north of tba south-

west corner of tbo 8W4 of NEK
above described; tkoneo. south 44

degrees 10 minutes, west 9.(3
chains: thence soutk 33 degrees east,
43.33 chains to tk township Una be-

tween townships SI and 40 soutk of
range I east, thence east along said
township line to tko aoutheast corner
of section SL township 39 south ot
rang I east: thane north along the
section line to tko northeast corner
of lot S of section II: thence west
along quarter section Una. 3 chains;
thence nortk 30 ekalaa; thence west
30 chains to place ot beginning.

Excepting and reserving a tract
deeded to Charms Miller, September
1 1M3, described aa follews: Begin-

ning 3.40 cnaiaa nortk of tha north-
west corner ot tk aoutheast quarter
of aectloa 31: tkoneo nortk 41 de
grees 30 mlnutee east 3.00 ekalaa;
thence nortk 44 degrees 30 minutes
west, 3.11 ekalaa; tkaaca soutk 4J6

to .place ot beginning, con
0 aeroa, mora or less.

Also beginning 14.SS ekalaa aoutk
ot the quarter aectloa
tweoa sections 31 and It, township
39 south ot range I east; thence east
la aectloa 33, 13 chains; thence
aoutk to tko south boundary line ot
lot 1 of aectloa 33; tbence westerly
alone aoutk boundary Una of lot 1
to the section line between sections
31 and 33; tbence nortk to place' of
beginning.

Also beginning at a point oa the Una
between aectloa I, township 40 aoutk
of range I east, and section 31. town'
ahlp 19 aoutk. of range I east, 10.19

chains east of the southwest corner
of lot 4 of section 31; thence aoutk
33 degree oaat to tko nortk or right
bank of the Klamath River: thence
la aa easterly direction ap the north
or right bank of tbo Klamath River
to tko southwest corner ot tot I of
aectloa I, township 40 aoatk ot range
I aat; thence aoutk 14 degreea 30
mlnutee east. 16.11 ekalaa; thence
north 4 degreea weat. 1S.1I ekalaa to
tko towaaklp line between town-ablp- a

39 and 40 aoutk ot range I
ast; thence weat along aaid town-ahl- p

Uae to place ot beginning.
Tk total area of tko laada herein

belag 199.41 aeroa, mor or leaa, aad
ara tk aame laada heretofore con-

veyed ky Jacob L. Padgett aad wife
to Hopy Haaaoa aad .Ira X. Haaaoa
ky deed bearing date ot May Itk,
1907.

aad ordering tkat tk said property be
aold by tko akerif of Klamatk oouaty.
Oregon, la tk maaner ky law la cases
of this kind provided, aad tkat the
proceeds of sack aala bo applied:

Flrat To tbo payment of the coata
aad exponas ot tba aala aad tk costs
aad disbursements of tbla ault;
. Second To tk payment to this
plalatlf ot tbo amount for which It
prays, personal decree aad Judgment
against the aaid defendanta Ira R. Han- -

Aa anil ffaav tmmmtaki

Third That 'the bajaae. It any,
akall be paid to the dark f tab court
for tkoao eatitled to It

Aad tkat at auck aala any party to
Hala ault may bacons a purchaser of all
or aay part ot aaid real prprty, aad

fapoa parakas of aame tk aold akerif
akall plac tk purcaaser la mplt
poMassloa ot tk property purchased;

Tkat-ta- e ewrt akall daekr aad
cree tkat pUlatiTa Ilea apoa all ot
the aaid real property by vtrtao of aaid
awrtgag aforesaid, w prwrm
aavatapwwr m rlgkt to aay rigkt,
UU. mtNwat eatattor Hea of tk aaid
airoaaaat Artie M. aUh, or aay per-na-'r

nna ajalmlng isa4r'aay of
tk aaid aitaaaaat r tiar at iam
apoa tko wkol at aaid real propwty or
apoa aay part tkaraaf

AM tkat an person aaalmug or to
lalm. ky, tktwatk or aador tk aaid

dafoadaat aad tko

closed of all their right, title, estate,
Interest aad Ilea at law or In equity
aad all equity of redemption In, to anJ
upon the said real property and every
part and parcel thereof, and that tbe
plaintiff may have such other, further
snd general relief as to equity may
seem meet.

Ible summons la published pursuant
to an order of the Honorable D. V.
Ku kendall, Judge of the circuit court
of tbe state of Oregon for Klamath
county, dated May lltb, A. D. 1917.

CHARLES J. FERGUSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Automobile

Tires

Vulcanizing and
Repairing .

All work
Guaranteed

KLAMATH AUTO

TIRE COMPANY
120 South Sixth Street

J6cdc
8mllnJgKP?tn

BB Bw a)

&WJL
Bttry Mrvica
rs.Mtl

ywwMi yoor net
tatw aaaVHrldcai wa are
atwnya glad teatefreeofeswrde

ovwhMtharimtrlmttanr ataoie
rtpairlng, for which owr cfcarges
ar always reaoonatrio or
whether yon wish a aew battery

to which case we will furatoh
JaUlDC."

LSI I

Telford Bros;
Garag

49 Main Street

iu

The Chlleete egeney I the hem of
the AKtna companies. Oat feed Incur-
snes before the fire. 35

Drop in on Us
ANY TIME.

temmmmwRn wVBV

We are always
glad to aeo you,
whether yoa
come merely to

v mmmmmmmiBmawamV imama purchase.

WOOD
JmLmmV ImmaaV mmmmm AND

HAY
We want yoa to
feel nt homo

amflTrmSmmmmmU I H 111 here. Make It a
point to atop la
and get acquaint,
ed. It will bo
well worth your
while.

W.ESdr(-atsai- y
Phone 72 622 Main Street

Anxious

Moments.

if you' are carrying aa aa
reliable timepiece yoa. ara
prey to, anxious moments.

"You have to cotttinaUy allow
"watch may not bo right"

margin.

Some day it will cost yoa n

lot more than the $35 we ask
for a splendid de-

pendable watch with Filled
Gold case, 17 Jewel adjusted

movement
i

See ue about a watch that
Ketps time

Frank M. Upp
Jeweler'

433 Mala Street
OtlclaiS.P.WatchIasptor

I

TAKE SALTS FOR

a

Urie acid In meat the they
get ache, and feel

like lumpa of lead. The urtue
the is and you may be
to seek relief two or three times the

the clog you must help them flush
off the waste or be a teal

Jalck peraoR At first you feel a dull
in the you from

sick geta
aour, coated and you feel

when the is bad.
Eat leu meat, drink lots of also get

from any four ounres of Jad

tl ue..,.
act fine.

the acid of
lithla, and

to clean clogged
to
in uriae, so it m

m m mmjad ta..,..i .mj

-

PROFESSIONAL

DR. F. If.
ma amMm. swarf jveaw ssasi vaseswa

JOHW O.

Oval glaiif

DR J. H.

7 as
HITB

Crty e C).
AsU'atup m. mum

117 Mala ft
paw on

DR.F.R.QODDARD
OerfKOt4THIO
aWKO ii, l o. o. w. :

- -

mfroaa
lath

a he
ta iho
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WCOD
Plae 3rOr jrera

SRIIN SLAB WOOD NOW
i

eat wood ferthe

Khatttb Fan

KLAMATH
Accewory Store

NOW OfEN FOR
LARGE STOCK OP TIRES,

TUEES, AS, OIL and

Free Air

v.l,0
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THE KIDNEYS IF

YOUR RACK HURTS

We Should Drink Lots of Water ai Lass Mtat,

Noted Authority m Kidnty Nsorthrs

Recommends Spoonful of lad Salts h Glass of Water Mere
DM.Lfa.e, tm Cwismsalmtm lLlaaauisa mmal CUmaim,U , V!
Dioaaiaai mm

excltea
become

becomca cloudy,
bladder obliged

during Bight.
When kidneys

body'a urinous you'll
akortly.

misery kidney region, suffer
dininess, stomach

tonpue
twinge weather

water;
.Saltsj

This aalts
and

then
grapea

with

j n

,rm

DENTIST
OPnCt, PrOOMS
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ebtalnaWe
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RhoaoSTS

ouiiiumii nwmj hmmii
Uric Acid

kidneys,
overworked aluggUh,

irritated,

backache, headache,
rheumatic

pharmacist

famous U'aaade frael'
lemon juice, eomWsfMy!;j

normal acUvity,

PAUtTMUM

CAJtOt

WHITE

CUKHKMnr

JeaatyBmrvr

CARTER

Cotmty Alrgt

AamTaUOTS,

C.

BUSJNEM

ACCESSORIES

Eat

tin

Jt$ml
haa lor feaerauoaa1

moneys sumuute
also to fwutiaJaM.tke gaaVi

win
eaiu

been used,

loafer swtsree W:tatotfEy
cuuing hhmsmcv wwastait .WM'A".uexnenatve.

uesigiiHiH mivnmniiv uuua'wawr waara-- t

everyone ahould take and then Ihmb.Ump
kidneys clean and active, Druggiata lNjaf
tney sou Mna eaa amapvi
overcoming Udney tiwtibto
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